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Sharks Still Rule the Pool!

This past weekend we saw our Sharks in Whitecourt compete in a sanctioned
competition for the first time in 3 years! It was amazing seeing all the red &
black touching the wall before anyone else.  All of our Sharks saw a ton of
success, with new personal bests and trying new races for the very first time.

Sharks won 8 Gold Medals, 3 Silver Medals and 1 Bronze Medal in
Whitecourt.

Congrats to Gold Medal Winners:
Isabelle Dunn - 6 & Under Girls
Asher Petryshen-Kozak - 7&8 Boys
Oliva Dunn - 9&10 Girls
Leah Leatherland - 11&12 Girls
Ava Kyfiuk - 13&14 Girls
Lucas Hurren - 13&14 Boys
Lunay Wepner - 15-17 Girls
Ryder Chambers - 15-17 Boys

Congrats to Silver Medal Winners:
Adelyn Kyfiuk - 13&14 Girls
Harris Mills - 13&14 Boys
William Duheme - 13&14 Boys

Congrats to Myra Kopp for Bronze 7&8 Girls

We are so proud of all of our Sharks!

The next meet will be hosted by the Devon Dolphins on July 9th.  We have
plenty of time to get every Shark ready to compete in Devon.

Thunder Cleared the Pool

Last week we had our first storm of the season.  If you attended practice you
saw that all the Sharks and Parents had to clear the deck while waiting out
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the storm.  Pool entry is permitted after 30 minutes without any
thunder/lightning so often swimmers are asked to stand by.  Ultimately
second hour wasn’t able to swim but each storm is different and we try to get
Sharks in the water if we can.  If you haven’t downloaded the On Deck App,
it’s the best way to get notifications regarding weather and practices.

Say Cheese!

Team & Individual Photos were taken last week.  We were so happy that the
weather cooperated to see those Sharks smiles.  If you haven’t ordered your
photos, today is the last day to order at the lower prices and free shipping.  If
you place your order after today, the prices increase and you must pay for
shipping to your home.  What is shown on the website is what is available.
Please use this link to order yours today:
https://shop.mvpteamphotos.com/new-order/SPSS02195A9

Fun Day

Wednesday June 15th is our first Fun Day of the season.  Swimmers don’t
always need to swim laps to improve in the water, lots of skills can be learned
through play.  Please attend your regularly scheduled practice time for
Finding Nemo Fun Day with Coach Kennedy.

Housekeeping items

Thank you to those who have completed their Swimming Canada
Registration.  If you haven’t completed your registration, you would have
received an email advising you of this fact.  Thank you to those who have
promptly completed the registration.  This registration MUST be completed in
order to register for any meets.  If you have received an email from the club
advising that your registration is not complete and you haven’t received the
registration email, please contact stonyplainsharks@gmail.com .

Start signing up for your Bingos.  All bingo sign ups must be complete by July
1st. Sign up through your account or the On Deck app.

Reminder, update your stonyplainsharks.com account to add SMS.  This will
allow coaches and executives to contact you easily in the case of an
emergency.

Important dates coming up

June 15 -  Coach Kennedy’s Fun Day

June 22 - Coach Elsa’s Fun Day

July 1 - NO PRACTICE

Coaches:

Kennedy Schoepp
Head Coach

Jadyn Svenningsen

Elsa Schoepp

Brianna Hurren

WEBSITES

swimalberta.ca/home-assa

- website for all things ASSA

Swimming.ca - official site

for swimming in Canada
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July 8 - Coach Jadyn & Brianna’s Fun Day

July 9 - Devon Swim Meet

Coaches Corner

Just a reminder that assistant coaches and athletes are not to be spoken to
during practice time.  This is a distraction to both coaches and all athletes
and takes away from our coaches ability to develop swimmers.  If you have a
concern that you wish to discuss with the coaches, email
coachkennedyschoepp@gmail.com and set up a meeting with Coach
Kennedy.  Emergency situations, any of the coaches or executive on deck will
help you out.  This rule only applies to non-emergencies.  If your athlete
needs to leave early, please email Coach Kennedy so that she will ensure your
athlete gets out on time.
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